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displuy made by Ontario. 1 ho woik , , 9 lt body, come to the Fair ----------
___ , from that Institution U eupeilor | Ç L , vetun'|9 they arc getting iii«ok«y in Catholic Columbian.
to any other work in the exhibit of Its ' as contrasted with the Chief among the features of the
Province. All the Public schools in 81■.OW > , claga of a religious World's Pair that render It especially
the city of Hamilton have not sent up with a paltry salary of 8250 congenial to the Catholic visitor and
as much material of this one institiv ' i cevtain that99 percent serve for the non Catholic as object
tion displays ! As to quality, enough À. work trom these secular Catholic lessons in faith must be counted the 
is said when 1 lind at its head the 8 would be ordered home. And presence of members oi the diffeient
name of a lirother of the Christian , , . Catholic pride makes me religious communities. I hey are seen
Schools, Hev. lirother Odo Baldwin. , ' There are schools of this jn 0Verv department oi the vast m-
With Catholics throughout the country, BPeakV 0, Montreal that 1 closure," white - habited Dominicans,

of the Christian Brother is n ^ with admiration rope girled Vrauciscans in brown
synonymous with all that Is excellent _,, d on asthe acme of perfection. Gray Nuns, Sisters of St. Joseph, of 
in education. Now, let us turn to the . '. 0f ti,e work they have sent. Mercy, of Charity ; all types of the
Province of Quebec. The city o l thought to myself, as 1 looked highest womanhood, all representatives
Montreal has a population which con- , ” Canada does the lino 0f leaching orders and all Uniting the
tains about three Catholics to one >. beautiful property, give heloved seclusion of their convent
Protestant. The Protestants are much building, the ^ ^ lwithh,. The homes t0 Usten for a brief space to the 
the wealthier class. Their school tax n notal>lo. feature of the Canadian beating of this great heart ni civilisa 
is equivalent, in the aggregate to the j Fxhlbit is the magnili tio„ ima to learn, tor the benelit ot
amount coming from the Homan tatlv ‘ . vork done by the pupils of those intrusted to their care, the les- 
olic population. This, at once, gives lîrotlu;rs." In their Com- sons taught by this triumph ot human
them an advantage. The Homa . , Academv of Quebec and their endeavor and achievement.
Catholics have to care lor three times .6chool at Mt. St. Louis and Their object is fully realized by the
the number of children, yet, have but 1 q the writing is raised to the gV(,,lt mnvds that gather at l.aki
the same amount of money to do it Michigan through curiosity or for
with. Montreal is, in population, dt„i rational f.xiiiiut yi amusement. The earnest, purposeful

A TYPICAL catholic city. ^ ,s it even tx,Valle.,. faces under veil or cornette are those
Now, from the Worlds Columbian or twelve years ago a number of Btudents and many marks ot unob-

TIIE “ SCHOOL LAW." statistics let us compare. Vnderthe nunils formed themselves I trusivo but respectlul considciaitoi un0n those with
(Edition of 1891), I read as follows: control of Ihe ltoman Catholic Çom-1 . ' ])Clim,Fu's club. These gentle-1 rtre shown their owners. T he vnitie ol g * . " ' mitlu., is uvidenvvd 'v ! ,•
u ]f in any municipality, the régula- missioners of Montreal there arc tin ."I have displavs in Quebec's Ldu- L week's study at the l'air to a teacher 1 editorial utterances i. ilivl
lions and arrangements unde by the ttve schools. These schools are sup- menA Chicago pro- caml()t be over-estimated. A month » 11. principal dailv , 1
school commissioners for the manage- ported by the school tax.gathered than I. W. Pearson, 43 clo,„ attendance would not be waste 1, Butte-V. 1
ment of any school are not agreeable the Roman Catholics. t McVicker's Theatre, saw the work, I but much may be done ill a wees, vii » ' |h„UHhtlnl, uiiassuming and
to (ini/ member whatever of the pio- this there are in the city of Montrca , i„ouiring as to the amount the well trained faculties. Alter the ‘ ... d,.,,,,*.,.^!,. such is Mon
nrietors, occupants, tenants, or rate- independent Roman Catholic *nB"; V,ut A (i. Matton, had received, superior, the member ol a community lh(, papal legate, who Ljj

avprs nrofessing a religious faith tions as follows : One university, tine I ’ , reouested lo Vie put lu I likely to derive the most practical good • - • ’ . is at the head
differentPfrom that of the. majority of seminaries, one normal school, three —The train- ^her visit would he the directress V ~ Potion m -t «he h
d‘" of such municipality, colleges seven academic* two model conmumcau ( nrlist, and ot- 6tudie6 alul this not by con I, tng ol î^iSelH to lm eo.igratulnte.1 upon

tenants schools, one school ot art and ma.>» «»a « * worhs arc dis• hcrw,rto the study of spec.he exh.b.ts ,,„t now that he Inis
factures, nine grammar schools, h e many « ^ exhibit, is what the Luvh as the educational work, but by h_le ^atc. iilt,^ ^ busy city of
asylum schools, one reioim sc,: t;0n 1 Christian Brothers give their pupils I the general culture she would iece inoul,tains and learned that here
industrial orphanage, o I y Canada The same care is notice- I from a comparative study ot t \ « | • largest Catholic parishes
for the deaf and dumb, and twokindei-1 in vanaaa class work—French, I ncteristics of dill'erent national ex is one <»t tn ► . ,, vom

FTEeP-'fil
and 53,111111 are Protestants. lire 1 play is .. , )0yg in the vantages she, will lind at her command <>! til HI'1.' 1 I .,,-it fl to® X Â '^A
Roman Catholics have ^  ̂ The ^^^iticent art gaUerle. and «,^1 Z he^h„Vm'mbuï
establish,,,ontsof learning from kind a of Kotre Dame have Ceramlc displays, the rendition of he of U”^“''loAtl||lt w||| g„mt his gam, -$• CURBS

Of their own. of the entire Province. The dl8P'al' creditable and comprehensive display iirst point, involving as it does a de 'r ^bor ' Wo believe the legate's
Thus the tax-money for public in- ma(le by all the Protestant schoo I [heil. entire.college curriculum, by I (,ate problem in the ethics o " ,j, vjsit will prove beneticial to the

struction, taken trom the Roman Oath- thr0UghoUt the Province ot Quebec is vplum(,s ot class work. Their ,ifo and depending somewhat on the ^.^t ^ eitv_ all(1 that means
otic tax-pavers, is administered by the SQ meagVe as to be unworthy ot notice. I clasgical papevs are very good, as also I pCeuiiarities ol the mdn ulua tbat u will be of great benelit to the
various Roman Catholic Boards of QUebec received 1, lOO square teet ot I ^ tho papers on philosophy and I ilv and the construction and i I - I for ,he. stronger and grander the
School Commissioners for the educa- 1|oor Bpace. Her 1 rotestant schools The work from the institute I tation „f its rule, is beyond new p 1 vl)U’eh(,s 0f a community the more
tion of Roman Catholic children. Thus j not cover more than 125 squaie • ti"." blind, in charge of the Grey I province but there can scarcely ... ,,1'nsiieious anil powerful the commun
the tax monev for public instruction, feet, Yet were the proportions as ,t ia “erv interesting. I portion- pinions as to the good to be done by W 1
taken from Protestant tax-payers, is should be, their display would require I iU1 original lace design, I th(, appearance ot religious m such a .
Administered by the various Protestant aboUt 575 square feet, llut her Lath-1 woi.k(i|l out 1|V a blind girl of thirteen 1 assnmblagc as the lair has called THE LAITY IN CHURCH WORK. K
boards of school commissioners for the 0ijc schools are there. Volumes and <.'istevs of the Holy Cross have setu getber. , , -------- . ”education of Protestant children. The volumes „f glorious work are heaped lhe^bte ' nplcte llerbarim in the Til0 effect of what was accomplish Katlll.r Hvrmm, ».
Provînce of Quebec is Catholic. The on the counters. The walls are in the way of disarming prejudice nd ................ ........... «»»,.»,.
Province of Ontario is Protestant. htmg with the deft products ot pon eut ' 1STBRS ()F ST. anne enlightening the people as to the t uc ^ . x<>w
These Provinces have their exhibits and pencil, of stub and brush, of he some worU that is wonderful, natuv(. of our ststerhoo,a by.the'' Rev. 1; M-‘îi tho st.rnio,. :.t tl,.-
side bv side in the gallery ot the cvochet hook and tatting needle. I hls,ance a volume of knitting so I w,ork during the war is still t - 5 oik H\, ■ s. limil Plattsburg,
Liberaï Art Building. 1 would that ,t The floral glories o£ Canada s glens pasaers-by thought it in its own degree the co-»por7i
were in mv power to take every mail, antl heights wore gathered in gteat ' while to steal from it. lnight perform a similar mission. U N, y . las Sun L . „ ,. 'sull
woman and child in this glorious Re- Herbaria by the Catholic children and now t0 be kept under lock and ts n„t necessary to lace death il«'" 1 1 ' t"'ii in< ■‘U"h ' h| vl ,ls
nubile through these two exhibits, so ar0 at tbe World's l air bespeaking ■ -rhe work 0f their pupils in a hundred battlefields, not to .i-ict. atli.
that the full force of the detailed com h hcauties oi the land that bred lorg nlld crayon is certainly p,,u tbo doors ol our hospitals a linlliiws: ,. mi„islr\
nleteness of Quebec's superiority could ^cm. Her-rivers and islands her ”kt0"Sth" ordinary. And so 1 0‘pban asylums after the hnrve t 1 The very ex,in « / ,s"-
be brought home to their inner hearts cities and towns, have been moulded a „ on with words of praise for anlolh(ir bloody war has been .. . d be *i. it, 1

v the silent eloquence of every letter, . ,Aster by Catholic hands, and be- ^ . f suh„0ls in charge in or(,„r t0 make, an Impress,on reac1,„g »"W b . lu l| ul ;
aid figure! and stitch, and stroke, in ‘ak the scenic beauties and water « ef1 Ltchera. , American people. They "re airt ady anxthary ag u •< h- And
her vaSst display. Take from the ex- J i,h 0f Catholic Canada to the eyes oV all that I have co„vinced in their heart of ha itsithat I works mot, than ™
hibRs Of the Province of Ontario the of the nations that have met on a In 5 c man will believe if deeds of heroic and unse hsh d vm preset, ^-ITurt i>v person,-.1
work from the Catholic school, and the common ground at the W orld s 1'an ■ saul- ' treated with so much tion ar0 to he perlonned v olu tou thc r md vnlual v loi t, X I
V01 tn, what remains will not re oh ' It is another triumph for Catho- tiuu 11 .. lsh their lib- fol. them will be lound in the. 1 auks ol contaCt, hv m^antzt a i
Srdyto the honor of any country's ™c^n. I would like to go into a government ^‘catholic priesthoml and tiu, rohg that nuUeviid diaXX
educational facilities. Figures will a detailed account of this cMibt. lt - them pay to support i0U8 communities. It is. 110 ’ "nH-li U o • d .pleas
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dergarten, High schools, collegiate in- remarkable ones. In the first piaec, ^ in this country as it is tn Can conversion are to iollow r^MaLv efforts have hem, made to
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find twenty and one-half pages eiotcd ^ is superior to that from Provlnce 0f Quebec- as we curious nation^look- miehtv efforts put forth, the vast forces
to a detailed specification of the dis lthe establi6hments in charge of seen- the Protestant Province of Onta„„ tinning gaze of a 5^11^ ami " ^,^..1 it. kindred works by
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itself to an African Kattei, o great mass of it never been A.k for ».
Australian Bushman. The De La n

the people. It is impossible to picture 
n street of Italy at that time without 
the presence of friars and nuns, tench 
ing, preaching, or passing to and Iro 
on various errands of charity, at all

at the WORLD'S FAIR.
1Trlumphiuit.—Education 

Canada to the Front.
Catholic

times, ami under nil umumstanvvs, 
visible reminders of higher life vis
ible rebukes of evil.

Some such a condition is approx i 
mated in scenes witnessed at the 
Worlds Fair. The many-colored 
stream of humanity drifting through 
the. wonderful maze of buildings.

of wonder 
and pain.

sent ;!I, Catholic Mirror.
Chicago, Aug. 9, 1893. 
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